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Admiral Jones
Ii

SERVICE SANITATION

he (Jld bpint Is Here 1

QUALITY

More FishEatv ..: v. a

Gone aro the ilavs of gokl ami lace; of stately mien and speech.
Fresh, wholesome fish is a healthful summer

food We receive a fresh supply almost daily
and deliver them to you as fvesh as they . come

from the water. You'll find our fish retain the
delightful sea-sid- e flavor. They lend a welcome
and economical variety to your daily menu. ,

the fashion now to affeet indifference; to hide our finer thoughts thehind
careless words. .

But the old spirit is here loyalty, hravery, love of liberty remain. '

This peat anniversary of ours, is a good
t

;

tune to put aside our mask for a moment

u and let the spirit of 1776 shine forth. ' it-- ' . S I"' s?

v Pendleton
.Trading Co.

.3 L.'iL:i..jff- - ,.aThe MmmicBii BeclsBtioa of
; If0fCJC V O

Phone 455 At the Klitn of Serlo
u. . ii. . ur ir. ifit lis on me mantei t3 uois

The Unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen United States of America, in x Congress,
V

July 4th, 1776. ;
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tJrwhen, in tha course of human events. It becomes necessary

FORD
The Universal Car

WHETHER COTTER PIN OR COMPLETE
OVERHAUL

You can get it In our Sales and Service Station. We ure au-
thorized Ford dealers. In our stockroom we carry every part
that goes Into a Kurd car or Kord truck. They're genuine Kord
parts too each made of , the same tough, durable Vanadium
steel as Ils counterpart In the Ford car. Our special Ford re-

pair shop Is thoroughly equipped with socially designed tools
and np-t- o machinery so that repairs, adjustments or
complete overhauls for Kord cars can be handled promptly nd
efficiently.

Our mechanics who will do the work on your Ford car or
truck, understand the Ford mechanism and know the right war
to tune it up. And for the work jou will pay only the reason-abl- e

Ford prices.
We arc a part of .the Itlg Ford Family and not only repair

Fords but sell them as well. We have more than a passing in-

terest in the service we give you. Drive to our Garage when
your Ford needs repairing.

For Safetys Sake Have the Authorized Ford
Dealer Do It.

Wc Can Rebore and Polish Your Cylinders Too.
JACK CHILDS, Foreman

Simpson Auto Co.
: Phone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Service

Admiral Hilary P Jones, who sue--ed- s

Admiral Wilson as commander
f the Atlantic fleet, was one of thei'lost lnt"-"te- siecators of the
imbing f ships by airplanes off tha
irginia Capes. The result of tha,
sts will aid in determining the gov.
nment'8 policy In th relative, dc
lopment of air aa4 wmtar forces.

:.lvtce. Don't Akt Like You Wu the
Only Bronk In the Corral:

tannic I riim iMk.
"When the time comes for the

Round-l'- p the crowd fiiK-t- cvry-thin- g

else and pours to its places In

the bleachers surrounding they o- - al
space reserved off for the performers.
Already li ts huve been drawn to de-

termine wfiich famous ric.cis ride
which hotorit .us bucking horses. The

etstn to our constitutions and unacknowledged by our laws, giving
his assent to their acts of pretended legislatiofl:

For quartering laigc bodies of armed troops among us:
Kor protecting them by a mock triul from punishment for any

murders which they should commit on the Inhabitants of these
states; - ,.-..-

.For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:
Kor imposing tuxes on 11s without our consent:
For depriving us in many twe of the benefits of trial by Jury;
Fur transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pretended of-

fenses; ' -

For abolishing the free system of Knglish laws in a neighbor
ing province, establishing therein an arbitrary government, and
enlarging ils boundaries so as to render it at once an example and
fit instrument for introducing the same absolute rule into these
colonie.s; ' -

For taking away our charters, abolishing our mort valuable laws
and altering fundamentally the forms of our governments:

For suspending our own legislatures and declaringthcniselvcs
invested with power to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here by declaring us out "of his
protection and waging war against us. "

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, bum our towns
and desti-oye- the lives of our 'people.'

He is at this time transporting large armies of foreign, mercen-
aries to complete the work of death, desolation and tyranny al-

ready begun with circumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely
paralleled in the- most barbarous ages and totally unworthy the
head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow citizen taken captive upon the
high seas to bear arms against their country, to become the exe-

cutioners of their friends and brethren or to fall themselves by
their bands. . '

,
He has excited domestic msurrcctioB amongst us, has endeavor-

ed to bring 011 the inhabitants of our frontiers the merciless Indi-
an savages, whose known rule of waffare is an undistinguished
destruction of all ages, sexes and conditions,

In every stage of these oppressions we have petitioned for re-

dress, in the most humble tonus; our repeated petitions have !e''n
answered only by repeated injury. A prince whose f Huracter is
thus marked by every act which may define a tyrant is unfit to bo
the'ruler pf a free peoj'le.'" . .

Nor have we been wanting In attention to our llrltish brethren.
We huve Warned them from time to time of attempts by their leg-

islature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have
Teminded them of the circumstances of our emigration and settle-
ment here. We have appealed to their native justice'and magnani-
mity, and we have conjured them by the tics of our common kin-
dred, to disavow these usurpations, whic--h would Inevitably inter-ru- tt

our connections and correspondence. They, loo, have been'
deaf to tile voice of justice and consanguinity. "Wa uutst, therefore,
acquiesce in the necessity which renounces our separation, and
bold them, as we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in War; in
peace, friends.

W'c, therefore, the representatives of the t'nittd States of Am-e'ie-

in general congress assembled, a penling to the Supreme
Judge of the World for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in tho
name and by the authority of the good people of these colonies,
solemnly publish and declare that these united colonies are, and of
right ought to be. free and Independent state: tliat they ure absolv-
ed from all allegiance to the lirltish crown, and that all political
connection between timm and the state of treat Britain Is, and
ought to be, totally dissolved: and that as free ,nnd independent
states they have full power to levy war, conclude peace, contract
alliancs. establish commerce and to do all other acts and things
which Independent states may of right do. And for the support
of this declaration, with a firm reliance en tho protection of D-
ivine Providence, we mutually pledge to each otl er our lives, our
fort' nes and our sacred bono

one people In dissolve the political bunds which have connected
them with atiother, and to assume, unions the powers of the earth
tin- - ICMtiHtu and r'Hiil nation to which the tuns of nature and of
nature'!" Uod entitled them. a decent reepect to the opinions of
mankind nircw that they should declare the causes which Impel
lli m to the separation. ,

We hold these tiiiU-- s to be That all men are cr-- ,

ntcd etuttr that fh are endowed by their (Creator Vith certain
inalknabk rights: that anion:; these are life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness. That, la senre there rights, governments arc
instituted uinomr Bien,Meiiving their just powers from the convent
of the governed: that whentver any foim of government becomes
uVrtntrtiee of these ends, it is the light of the people to alter or
abolish it, and to institute a new goveinmint. laying its foundation
on swh principles, and organising Its powers In such form, as to
them shH seem most likely to ti'ft tiuir safety and happiness.
Prudence. indeed, will dictate that governments long e tablishe--l

sbewld not br cl. anged lil'ght and transient caiisis: and accord-
ingly all cxperimce hath shown that mankind are more disposed

r tA.i. wmte evils are sufferalile, than to rieht themselves by

atf'Hshiiif the form to which they arc aceutomcd. Hut when a
long train of .bs and Hsmi atbins. pursuing invariable the ranie
object, evinces a desire to reduce them under absolute despotism,
it U tiieir right, it i thtir duty, to thruw off such government and
to I'rstide ikt gnmrds for their future security. Such has been
tle vol suffering; of these colonies, and such is now the neces-
sity which constrains them to alter their former system of govern-
ment. The history of t!i pre-i-t king of Great IJritain is a history
of renewed in$r!es and usun ations, all having in direct object the
establishment of an absolute tyranny over these states. To prove
Uii. let fu-t- s be stbmittcd to a candid world:

He ha refused his a?ent to laws the most wholesome and ne-

cessary for vne public
lie baa forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and

pressing, importance, unless suspended In tiieir operation till his
assent should is obtained, and, when so suspended, he has utterly
nof:ect.-- to attend to them.

H h:n refused to loss other laws for the accommodation of
large districts of people, unless those people would relinquish the
rlslit of representation in the legislature a right Inestimable lo
thttn and formidable to tyrants only. v '

He hs calkd tog'Uier legislative bodies, at plates unusual, un-

comfortable and distant from tl-.- reoository oftlicir public rec-

ords, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliance with
his measures! ,

He tas dissofvcd representative houses repeatedly for opposing
with manly firmneas l.u invasions ou the rights of the people.

He has refused for a long time after such dissolutions to cause
other to be elected; whereby the bgi lative owers, incapable of an-

nihilation, have returned to the ieo le at large for their cxerci:;
the xtate remaining, in the meantime, exposed to all th dangers
of lJnjdon from without and convulsions vithin.

Ife has endeavored to prevent the ropulation of these states;
for that purpose the laws of naturalization of foreign-
ers: refusing to pass others to encourage their migration hither,
and raising the conditions of new appropriations of lands.

He has obstructed the administration of Justice by refusing bis
osacnt to laws for establishing his judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependent on his will alone for the tenure
Of their offices and the amount and payment of their salaries.

He r.s erected a multitude of new offices and sent hither
swarms of officers to harass our people and cat out their substance.

He haj kept among us. in tlnus of peace, standing armies with-
out the consent of our legislature.

He has affected to render the military independent of and su-

perior io .he civil power.
He ha combined with others to subject us to a juri.diction for.

Jndlan dancers nre awaiting their
'cue.' the daring cowgirls nre putting
the last touches to their equipment.
'Let 'er I.'uckV you hear in; ul! sides
the Pendletnn equivalent for 'Play

best of them, who happened to be to shake ths clinging thing from their
(Fall!' The show starts here Is what

serving a jail sentence for horse-ste- bark::.the exhilarating Mr. Furlong has to
'say about it:

MRPFOrtD,' ore.. July 2. (t. N.

ing, was released on parole fur one
KouihI-- 1 V nflernoon In order that ho
might do his bit. After he had ridden
the bucking bronco assigned to him.
he tv cut quietly back to jail and serv-
ed out his sentence.'

decision settled tho

"Some if the contestants leisurely
cross the arena. There's Dell Blan-fcet- t.

tall and rftnKy. followed by Cr-jbet- t.

short anil thick-se- t, and others
of the n contestants, each

fight between John Antic, seventy-six- ,

and James liowllng, seventy-tw- o,

and hearty citizens, but failed tn de-

clare a wtrner, and witnesses nre still
debating Hie prownras of their favor-
ite.

The "boys" got Into mi nltcrciitloft
over a city lot. Words teemed uselons,
so thev "iircled'' their coats. "Kid"

; (iCves Further Quotations.

Further quotations from Colonel
Furlong's book, given in the review,
Include the following:

A horse that bucks hard, straight

Ipacninsr his own saddle, with c ncn
j trailing and spurs clinking. There's
Hill Hiding and Jess Prunn. two of the
wranglers, six foot plus, rangy, clean-'c-

and narrow-eye- typical
Hut whateier their set of

'hang, all carry that simple natural
'

poso of men of the range in manner
jstrulicht and quiet. In bear ng fearless
'and in nature generous, but Individ- -

away, with nose between rn nt feet, l" Aott 1nll.u,l wit W irtft. lint mtaiuld- -

not necessarily a bad kind of bucker
for the expert to ride. Still he looks
well from the grand stand nnd In con- -

"Young" Bowling countered with' a
rlishl cross. The elusive "Kid" ducked
nnl tn d'moinu u'.ifl .litnn Atiolit Ibl4lualistsall. There are type in the

'.passing a type which rendelton
sequence Is known as a "show buck-- j ,lmc f!tf0rite Tm,,iv seventy-flve-e- r

but he Is never used as a sem'.fl. ; yciir.oU, chf of OTde(I U)'

. . , fight by deciding that both should lie
L C '" 0nn Umt ha"! "nested. In the .police court the

the range and has never he- - j tu.rH ,vre flllP(1 ,10fore known the feel of headstall or,
siddle. A "wild horse" In nine cases'. Tlml .Mutliem. It's hard work tw
out of ton puts up a live and game lake care of children and to cook,

holds at its tru value.
"Let 'er .Buck! With a thundering

roar the slogan rings out and the great
drama of the west has begun."

Kvciils Are Dcscf.lied. -

Continuing the review, Tbarra says:
."Rut it is the riugh-ridin- the rid-jin- if

of the genuine, diabolical bucking
sweep, wash, sew and mend besides.
Tired mothers should lake Hood's

it refreshes the blood. Im

fight, but may or may not be difficult
for tile bronco buster.

The "trained bucker' 'is In the mid-
dle class between the "show bucker''

broncos, which is the 'prime attrac- -

proves the appetite, assures restful
ami ine outlaw.' and usually np- - sleep, and helps In ninny ways.
pears In the semi-final- However.
the term "trained'' is somewhat of a i - - - - -

1 ion nt the Hound-Tp- . In th.'s feat
Ithe old Wild West survives Intact. To
i Pendleton come flocking every year
exponents of the art of riding to w hom

ithe greatest experts of the i;rct Harte
days could not have taught 1 single
trick.

1 misnomer, for the horse Is not trained
in any sense, but has slrnply been en

.

Hours, I
couraged to excel In his wicked ways.

Men's Suits
$3G.5fl.
Wonderful
Values.

It will pay
you to watch
our ads
Carefully

it is the outlaw," however, that IsLet cr Iliick! The spectators Phone

t07 9 a. ni, to i p. tn.lean rnrwurj in their seats tense With ""saiieur 01 me ouckaroo; a
So tremendous is the In- - ;s'",,,' bucker, which. If he rnniiot tin- -V.,. ..Vl WHERE T PAYS TO T H APE I T " ' "T" V . teres! uroosi'd in this part of the pro-- 1 10fll ms mnn '"5 way, tries anoth.T

gram, so enormous the popnlar ty of i" "l " anouier. i.'otn trained buck,
the best rough riders, that, once upon fFr aml with all fours off the
u time, not at all long ago. one of tho K''i"'d, often mnk such gyrations

i

Dh. OI1MART

Mmldti Dentist rj
In All llrsni lies.

Kxm.KTox norxn-r- r
jsnown as tnc 'slue wind." cake walk."
j"the double o" and "cork screw," or
perhaps they "sunf'sh," "twlsl,"

("weave." "straight buck " "circle,"
Berlin DwarfsE

left betvnJ in Ayssinia) say that he
Jwall make any American a Sheik who.

j In his own dipnif ed words, "can hon-- r (Continued from page 1.)

'rx. sky scrap. ' high dive,'' or put on
the most dangerous of tricks, the
"side throw 'nnd fall buck" In order

bronchos. . Thither cowboys and coiv-fir- ls

and Indians ride, sometimes fromhomes hundreds of miles away, tocompete In all sorts of hazardous andbrilliant feats. It is a regular Wild
West Coney Island. It is the kind ofthing which is the breath of life to
an adevnturous spirit like CharlesWellington Furlong, so it Is most ao- -

-,

me with a position in his concern that-wil- l

provide maintenance in accord
wlih my status.' '

The prince's present status consists
of three square Rivals per day, with

elass. ' ' '

Picture I'uH of Action.
Mr. Ybarra has chosen to Illustrate

the article six pictures from the bo4t
which are in themselves a- h.'story of!the corners knocked iff. The only

recommendation that Fred W. Milan. the IP' at show. They are from pho- - r.' "e 'u,a p"
'6mE t Wn il.JWIli liwwii .111 KM',ICof C. ri.pervisor, with whom the toeriiphs by Major Lee Moolbouse. W. V '. ""U"U-L-

)t", lt. 18 "u" 'ear,y vnt. beforen..... bi- - .h S. Bowman- Doubledav and Oust In

' Ml WTOKIv, July 4 K'-r- 1

"rnsnee for any employer, anywhere in
the fnHed Ktates, to obtain a guar-
anteed title provided he can find
aqtsce on- his' payroll for a genulns
noblemaiik

'J f Applying or the Knights of Colum- -

candidate for sn American job Is that and Marc-ell- , and vividly' portray the ',' ;!,'" "
. I.h. s .xper, the W UpoH. of arena and track. - iBm H.TtUn?BT

for cigarettes. . gtlll. If some American i Tn reviewing the bock, Mr. Tbarra
j bus- Assericnn Senic bureau In Vn- - effioc ftws yearns for th Asiatic dis- - says in part: ilr story of hlKiw.
.fantliiople for a Job! a n. j t'nrtion of Kheik. entitling him to; "The Pendleton Roiind-f- p is the I "The Pendleton Kvtind-l'- p lasts

KM file sultan's forces, claiming to be v ear r'u-pl- e pa.its. a shovel l,eard and Wild West unadulterated: there the 'three days. On each there is a session
I PHnce Oshrah y Went, of Abainia. I a twrban, the prince will oblige, if most famous daredevils- gather each : lasting from 1 In the afternoon to
f rhlrty.otie unmarried th's bnrem wn ' room csn t e found on the Payroll. year to ride the most famous biick'ng about E. During those hours all man- -

,)r,r of ild t stunts ure perform- -

10,000 Miles in a Canoe!

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Karo Syrup, Blue, 2 gallon . . 43c
Karo Syrup, Blue, 1 gallon 85c
Breakfast Bell Syrup, '2 gallon , ... ...... 80c
Breakfast Bell Syrup, 1 gallon $io
Schillings Best Coffee, 2'i lbs. . , . $1.00
Schillings Best Coffee, 5 lbs. .... . . , . . . , . $2.00

Crisco. Vi lbs. 40c, 3 lbs. 65c, 6 lbs. $1.20
Wesson Oil .............. .'. 35c, 65c and $1.20

Head Rice, 12 lbs. $1.00
Small White Beans, 14 lbs. ji.ot)
jMHssMHHMMsMsHBMssMssssWMs

Calumet Baking Powder, 2'2 lbs.' 7.-)-
C

Calumet Baking. Towder, 5 lbs $1.35

. .
,

fNc - - :"4f y'LZj

cdT-ropln- racing, relay racing by
cowboys. Indians and cowgirls: steer

j roping, maverick races, steer bulldog,
gint', riding, bucklnr horses, sleers
bulls, buffi! Ices and cows; stage coach
racing, Indian dromon ul and war

(dances, trek riding, mounted tua- of
war grand parade, and as a grand fi-
nale, a wild horse race.

; "For those days Pendleton puts on
(cala uttire. The whole place Is on a
(spree. A street is built to simulate
the streets of samrhuckle frontier

.towns in the days vhen the Wild West,aa jming an1 s very real renlitv.
pectator of the tales of Pret Harte.

of tho tales of Pret Harte.
There sr shacks end stores and sa

I loom junt Ilka those of fifty or slxtt '

Sugar, 12 lbs. $1.00

ivears ago snd danr halls w'th the In.
IvIUng- sifn rsnce your fool head off
:hun; up o'ltslde, and. Inside, the elo-J'n- n

nl sdmnnltion: We wsrnt nn Hind v

or Tobsko .luce Split In Here. Anotb-- I

The smallest Aog- -'i Berhit Is
C.'a"rhatio'tTanB BordeiTMilk, bcaiisTrTTTril.lf- -"y city s smajiest woman.i

t
i

jr place, where the management has tta Schmidt. Hers ther am i
t m. .V. Good, of IIjTiliuig. Pa-- iUtvl bis canot in Xew York after a trip of miles. He left Chi.
M meaths mo. psddled tuiewgh U15 canai to the AIuMitsippi, theocs U the CulT ct Jdeiica ud ud the wen laufciu 10 expect exuoerauue am-- 1 . ujholj fcwjia msj of vsrs.g '

' on customers, dUplayi thlf piece vfj ;ttht. -


